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Itinerary for Geologic Field Trip 
for High School Science Teachers 
Des Plaines Region, Illinois, September 27, 1941 
Sponsored by State Geological Survey 
M. M. LeiGhton, Chief 
Directed by Don L. Carroll 
Leader: William E. Powers 
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Sequence of VJisconsin moraines in northeastern Illinois: 
3· Lake Border System 
2. Tinley System 
1. Valparaiso System 
(d) Highland Park 
(c) Blodgett 
(b) Deerfield 
(a) Park Ridge 
Features of greatest interest: 
1. 
2. 
3 . 
4-
5 •. 
6. 
Lake Border and Tinley moraines: Low, gently rolling ridges, 
mainly of sticky clay till vl1.th few boulde~s and very li ttlo 
kame gravel and inter-ridge outwash. 
Des Plaines valley: In part pro-Tinley. Discontinuous valley 
train of gravel bars and terraces. 
Lake Chicago features in Winnetka-Evanston reeion: Glenwood 
cliff, fingered spits and gravel bars. 
Present lake cliff and its evolution. 
Ravines of Lake Michigan shore: Older ones terraced to corres-
pond to lake stages. 
"Intercision" of small stream near WaukeGan. 
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Start at Des Plaines Township HiGh School. Go east. 
niver road. Go south. This is Des Plaines valley train. 
Oakton Street. Turn east. 
Crest of gravel bar. 
Cross U.S. Highway 14. Beginning of Park Ridge moraine. 
Cross crest of Park Ridge moraine. 
WaukoBan Road, #l~A. Turn north. Road follows Glenwood 
shore line; lower, flattish lake plain on cast. 
Dempster Street. Turn oast. 
Chicago River. 
Gravel spit. Small pit on loft. 
Gross Point Road, on Br~~ol spit. Turn to northeast. Road 
follows spit. 
Small Gravel pit on right. 
Cross Golf Road. Largo pit on loft. 
Largo pit. Shows fairly good section of lake gravel and 
sand. 
Return to south on Crawford Stroot. 
Simpson Street. Turn cast. Jog north to Payne. 
Cross r.IcCormick Boulevard near North Shore Sanitary Canal. 
Cross Ridge Boulevard. Calumet bar of Lake Chicago. Jog 
south to Foster Street. 
Sheridan Head at Northwestern University. Gravel bar of 
Toleston stage of lake. Turn north. 
Ridge Avenue (Cal~unet bar). Turn north. Foll~v Sheridan 
Road. Flat plain is lake floor of Calumet stage. 
Winnetka Avenue. Turn west. 
Wilson Street. Turn north. 
Follow foot of Glenwood cliff to Sheridan Road. 
Ascend Glenwood cliff to crest of Highland Park moraine. 
Tower Road. Descend east to pier. Excellent view of present 
lake cliff. 
Continue north. 
Ravine called "Hubbard Hill". Road descends one branch of 
ravine, ascends another. 
Jog left to Green Bay noad. Continue north. 
Dundee Road. Go west. Descend west slope of moraine. 
Skokie Marsh. Now drained and reclaimed. 
Crest of Blodgett moraine. Till cut. 
Chicago River. 
Waukegan Road. Crest of Deerfield moraine. 
Chicago River. Brick plant and clay pits on right. 
Crest of Park Ridge moraine. 
Leave Lake Border moraines. Hero Bretz maps Tinley ground 
moraine. 
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Des Plaines River. On west aro gravel bars, at Vfueoling. 
This flattish area is Tinley ground moraine, of Bretz. 
Ascend Tinley moraine. 
Crest of first Tinley ridge. 
Arlington Heights Road. Turn north, then west on Nicholas 
Road. 
Kame on left; gravel pit in kame on right. Small valley on 
west is limit of Tinley moraine. On west is Valparaiso. 
Go west and south. 
Dundee Road, Staples Corner. Turn west. 
Enter Doer Grove Preserve. Lunch stop. Good terraces along 
stream above (west of) lake. 
Leave cast gate. Go north to Ela. 
803 corner. Turn east. Valleys north of road show morainic 
forms and arc not postglacial, but suggest ice masses in 
pro-Valparaiso valleys, ovor which Valparaiso till was 
plastered. 
Longgrovc ··. . On Valparaiso ground moraine. 
noute #83. Turn north. We are now on Tinley moraine. 
Gravel pit on right. Kames are rare in Tinley moraine. 
Continue north. Crost of outer Tinley moraine lies on 
right. Indian Creek divides Tinley and Valparaiso north 
of Gridley School. 
Route #59A. Turn east. Three poorly defined Tinley ridges 
are crossed. 
Idilwaukoc Avenue. Turn north along inner edge of inner 
Tinley moraine. 
North of railroad in Libertyville. Turn right to large gravel 
pit in Des Plaines River terrace. Return to road and con-
tinue north. 
Gravel pit on right. Till over gravel, latter cemented in 
part. 
Route #120. Turn right. Cross Des Plaines River Valley, 
throe lake border morainic ridges, into Waukegan. 
Tolcston lake cliff in Waukegan; follow crest of cliff 
northward. 
Glen Flora ravine with terraces, and intercision area oh 
edge of Lake Chicago cliff. 
